
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA COURT OF APPEALS 
BOARD ON PROFESSIONAL RESPONSIBILITY 

ID the Matter of 

Rudolph W, GlultanJ, 

Respondent 

A Temporarlly Suspended Member of the Ba 
of the Dllfrict of Columbia Court of Appeals. 
Bar Number: 237255 

Disciplinary Docket No. 

DDN 2021)..D253 

ANSWER TQ SPECIFICATION OF CHARGES 

ANSWERING NATURE OFTBE CHARGES 

The preamble states a legal eonelllllon to wMeh no re11ponse Is required. 
Respondent, however, admits that the dhw.ipllna.ry proceedingll ln1tltuted by the 
petition ue based on allegatlons that. Respondent violated Pennll)'lvanla Ruloa of 
Professional Conduct, Rulew 3.1 and 8.4 (d.), Respondent denlea that he violated 
these rules, 

JURISDICTION 

l. R.e1pondent admits that Jurlsdletlon for the DJsclpllnary Proeoodlng q 
proper and admltll the llllegatlona ecmtalned In paragraph 1 except dlllllel the 
legal eonelusfon that Respondent violated standards based on his llOllduct. 

2, Admttit the allegations eontalned :In the flr1t aentence of paragnph 2. 
Respondent admits that ft was reported that Presfdmt Blden earried 
Penn1ylvanla by more than 801000 vote1 bat takes lslue with that re111lt, 

3, Retpondent admit, the allegadon1 eontalned In plll'llgraph 3 to the extent 
that he was the attorney of record In opposing die motion to dlilml1s the Ffnt 
Amended Complaint and the attorney of record on the proposed Seeond 
Amended Complaint. 

4. Retpondent admltl the allegattons contained In plll'llgraph 4 In so far as 
Re1pondent did not ehallenge the November 3, 2020 prealdenUal eleetlon 
results In the Commonwealth of Pennsylvnta ltate eourt pnl'11111111t to state 
statutory proeedures for eleetion eontOBts, but based the constitutional claims 
on violation• of Pennsylvania lltatutes and the constitution. Respondent lam 
Information safflelent to form a belief as to the truth or falslcy of the 
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aDeptlons contained In p~graph 4 as attributed to Plahttlftil, Lawrence 
Roberts IIJld David John Henry. Reapondent note• that the Trump CampaJgn 
ffled other lawaulf:11 ebllllenglng the eleetJon wulel' Pennqlvanla Law. 

5, Reapondents Admit# the allegations contained In paragraph 5, bnt notes that 
the failure of Pennsylvania to adhere to if:11 eo.n&fftutlon and statutes was a 
violation of due pl'l)Cell, 

ANSWERING PROCEDURAL HISTORY 
6, Respondent admit# the allegations contained In paragraph Ci euept 

Respondent Jaeb sufficient lnfonnation to form a belief as the truth or 
falsity that the boards of elections of the various counties were blpartl.san, 

7, Reapondent admits the allegations contained la paragraph 7, 

8, Respondent admJts the llllogatJons contained In paragraph 8. 

9, Reapondent admlill the alleptiou contained In paragraph 9. 

10, Respondent admits the allegations contained In the preamble of paragraph 
10 and in 1ubsection1 a-d, 

11, Respondent admttt the allegation• contained in paragraph 11, 

12, Re11>ondent admits the aUegations contained in paragraph 12, 

13. Upon Information and belief, Respondent believes that the allegations in the 
flnt two rentences of paragraph 13 are true, bnt take• 18suu with the rerult 
that the Blden margin of victory was 80,555 and therefore denies that 
allegation. 

14, Re11pondent admits the allegatiom contained la paragraph 14, 

15, Respondent admits the allegatJons contained la paragraph 15 o that the 
Supreme Court of Penmylvanla In 11 4-3 deelslon ( 241.A.3d 1058) reversed 
the Cnmmonwealfh Court. 
Respondent admit.I that the allegationr in paragraph 15 b. 
Re1J>Ondent admltll the allegation contained in paragl'aph 15 c that the 
Supreme Court of Pennqlvanla In 241 A.3d 339 revetlied the deeldon of 
Hon, Christine Ftzzano Cannon of the Commonwealth Court of 
PeDDsylvllnia (2020 WL 6551316) who found that the Inability of 
Republleans to meaningfully observe the eanvardng of the mall-in-ballo1B 
rendered the election procedure meanlngleas, 

ANSWERING THE ltllRAORDINARY RELIEF SOUGHT BY 
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RESPONDENT 

16. The Respondent neither admltl or denflll the alleglltlom contafned fn 
paragraph 16 o-f, but refers to the orJglnal, first amcmded and second 
amended eom.plalnts for the relief sought therein. The Respondent denies 
that relief sought was extraordinlll')' and note& that Plalntlfl'll In the orlglnal 
and flrat amended COlllplafnt sought "All other further rellef'to whleh 
Plafnffl'fs might be entitled" and m the seeond 11mended complaint sought 
"Any and other sueh further relief that this Court deeDII equltllble 11Dd Jut 
or to whleh Plafntiffa mfght be entitled" whleh would lnc:lude a new eleetlon 
or other ro.Uef, 
As to Hetlon cl, Respondent notes that subsequently In Mcllnko ~ 
Commonmalth of Penns,lvania, 270 A.3d 1243 (2022), the PennsylvllDla 
Supreme Court held that the statute• eatabllaldng that any q1uilffled elector 
may vote by mall wlfhout having to demonnrate a valid reason for their 
ab1enee from their poWng plaee on Election Day 'Yiolated state the 
eomtltutlon'• ptovWon that required electors to vote In-person at their 
designated poWng plac:e on Election Day, slnee state eonstltutlon allowed 
requirement of ln-penon voting to be waived only when an elector wa1 
absent for reaso111 of oecuplltlon, physkal lneapaclty, rellglou obtervanee, 
or eleetlon day du.ties, but statutes goverulng the no-excuse mail-In voting 
ll)'Bte.tn did not fall under any of the eonatltntlomilly enumerated exeeptle1D.1 
to allow absentee voting, and a eonmtltutlonlll amendment to end requlreltlilnt 
of In-person voting was a necessary prerequJalte to 1111tabllsh • no-exeuse 
mall-In voting sy11tem. 

17. Rempondent admits the allegations In pnragraph 17. 

18. Respondent admltB the allegation• eontalned In paragraph 18, but note• that 
there ls no pree41dent because this was an unpreeedented election (see answer 
to 1!>) and that there mi, a good faith basis to seek the Invalidation of these 
ballots a1 the PennsylvllDfa Supreme Court, declared dlllt in future elections 
fn•peraon voting will only be waived and mall-In voting will be llmlted 
pursuant to the state eonllCitutlon ouly for the eneptlons when an elector waa 
absent for reason, of oeeupatlon, physical lneapaelty, reUglous observanee, 
or eleetton day dutleii (Mc/lnko v. Commonwealth of Pennsylwmla, 270 A.3d 
1243 [2022D, The Penn■ylvllDia Si1preme Court, while negating a leglthitlve 
1tatute, alff held that In future eleetlon1 the atatute requiring mail-In ballota 
to be dated wU1 be mandatory (In Ra C11nwiss of A.6Bentoe and M1111-in Balwts 
of November 3, 2fl20 GelUfl'Ol Election, 241 A,3d 1058 [2020]: Statutory 
requirement that ablentee or mall-In ballot voter date and sign ffle voter 
deelaratlon was not a minor Irregularity whleh could be overlooked and 
thus, In future elections, the oml88lon of either Item would be sufliclent, 
without more, to Invalidate the ballot in question). Bad the Pennsylvania 
state constltutton and the atlltute that was extant been enfo~ In the 2020 
Presldentlal election lltiptton, then there would have been a masdve 
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.Invalidation of ballots warranting at the very least a new election, Thu, there 
was a good fal1h basis fo.r making these arguments and a valid reason for 
asking sueh relief, Therefore, the relief 1ought and the lawsuit Itself were 
ba1ed on 1olid. legal argument. and were not frlvolou. As mo,t plllldiu 
believed nnd opined that more Republicans voted m l@el'8on than Democrats, 
and that more Democram malled In theJr ballom than Republieans, it wa1 not 
frlvolo111 to fflllll that Donald Trump won the legal votes c11t Jfthe above 
referenced lltatut.e and eonatltutlonal proviafon were enforced by the eou.rta. 

19. Admits the allegations contained In paragraph 19, but notes that tldt was an 
unprecedented election ln terms of mall-In ballots, e.g. In Pennsylvania In the 
2020 election, there were 2,653,688 ablentee/mail-ln ballotl cast compared to 
266,208 caat In the 2016 election, an Increase of 8%.85%. Reepondent notes 
that had the legislative rule that dat.es mnat be Included on maJl..ln ballots 
been enforced In 2020, it would have caused a change of the declared winner 
in a 1tate senate raee eapeeially where It w1111 alltlged that two counties 
Involved-Allegheny nd Weatmoreland-treated the laek of date on the mall
In ballots dfffennt)y (see Zlce•relJJ I'. A./leghe~ Co. Bd of Bf«JtJons, 2021 WL 
101683 *1 [W .D, Pa Jan. 121 2021])., Reepondent also repeats the notes In 
paragraph 18 in uswerlng the allegations contained In paragraph HI. 

ANSWERINGTBE BEADING: RESPONDENT'S ASSERTIONS OF 
ELECTION FRAUD TO THE DISTRICT COURT 

20. Respondent admits the allegations contained In paragraph 20. 

21, Respondent adm!ts the allegations contained In pRl'agraph 21, 

22, Re1pondent admits the allegations contained In paragraph 22, exeept denies 
that the relief sought W1U1 extraordinary. 

23, Respondent arhoit'I the allegations eontalned In paragraph 23 only as to what 
the District Court asked Respondent and Respondent'• reply, but denle1 the 
eharaeterizatlon ofReapondent's aewsatlon as eoncluaory. 

24, Respondent admits the allegations contained In paragraph 24 and not.es that 
the statement, "this Is not a fraud llllle," only applied to the Ont amended 
complaint, 

.25, Respondent atlnlitTI the allegatlon1 contained fn paragraph 25, 

26. Respondent denlea the allegations contained In paragraph 26, 

27, Respondent denies the allegations In the preamble contained In paragraph 27 
and denies that respondent mhquoted the 2005 Baker- Carter Commisailon 
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on Fecleral Election Reform. Respondent denle11 allegations eontaJued In 
para!P'aph 27 that alleges the sources e.itecl by Respondent do not 111pport 
IU'glUllentlt of 2020 election fraud In Pemuylvama. Respondent clted several 
101U'cies whleb. npre11sed eoneema wUh mail-In voting as be.mg aubJeet to 
potentJal election fraud but denlea tbat these could not, a, a categorical 
matter, be 111ed to 111pport argument& and Inferences of election fraud In tbe 
2020 election In Penmylvania. This Is an mun.pie of the ela11leal definition of 
elreumtltantJal evidence, Respondent refer• to the 2005 Report of the Baker
Carter Commftr■ton of Federal EleetJon Reform ("Report") for the eontena 
of the report and it■ recommendations. Yet It 11 noted that tbe Report stated 
that voting by mall "ralaes c:oncems about privacy, u eltiulu voting at home 
1114Y come under pre11ture to vote for certain eandldatea, and It Jnereases the 
risk of fraud ... Vote by mafl ls, however, Ukely to lnereaae the rl•k of fraud 
and of contested elections ... where there fs 10me Jrlstory oftro'!-bled eleetJ.ons, 
or where the 1afeguards for ballot Integrity are weaker, .. [AJb1entee balloting 
In other states (other than Oregon] lias been one of the major source& of 
fraud." Oregon wu singled out beea111e that state had Introduced safeguards 
to help euure ballot lnte!P'fty lneludlng slgnatun verlllcatlon. Still tlu: 
Comm.llBion Report cautions tbat better precautions are neecled to ensure 
that the return of absentee ballots are not Intercepted. Likewise, an Oetober 
6, 2012, New York Tbnet artlele by Adam Liptak, entitled :Error and Fraud 
at l1111e as Absentee Voting Rlle&, malntahu that voter fraud ls eufer via 
mall, For exainple, collection of absentee ballots In •enlor citizen centers and 
nunmg homes are fraught with probfema. Liptak writes that these senior 
voten can be 111bjeeted to 1111btlo pressure, outright Intimidation, o:r &aud. 
The secrecy of their vote ill ll0lll.J)l'GD1laed. and their ballot,, can be Intercepted 
while both coming and going, Liptak further eitea that f:raud relating to 
ab1entee ballots fs not Umltecl to the elderly, It ls ea11fer to sell and buy votes. 
Liptak further writes "[tJhere la bipartisan eonsm1u1 that voting by mail, 
whatever its impaet, fs more eaidly abuud than oilier forms," Notably 
Liptak, like Respondent, quotea the Carter-Baker report as simply 
concluding that "[a)blentee ballotl remain the largest •ource ofpotentJal 
voter fraud." 

28, Re,ipondent admit■ the allegation eontalned In para!P'Rph 28 that physical 
barrlen were 'employed making observation of the c:oantlng of the ballots 
v.trtu.ally fmposdble; admits the allegation oontalned In subsection a that the 
Penmylvanla Supreme Court found the boundaries to be allowed as be.mg 
consWent with lltate election law reversing the deel&lon of Hon. Christine 
F.lzzano Cannon of the COlllDlonwealth Court of Pemuylvanla (2020 WL 
6551316) who found that the Jnabfilty or RePublleana to meaningful observe 
the canvualng of the mall-In-ballots rendered the election proeed11re 
meaningless; lacks .Information suffleimt to form a belief as to the truth o:r 
falslty of the allegation eontained fn subsection d that one or more 
Republlean controlled oountle1 also Jmposed such boundaries; and othetwf&e 
deny the allegatio1111 ecmtalned In mbleetlon b and e. 
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2!1, Reapondent denies the llllegaffon contaJned In p8l'agraph 29 that Respondent 
should have known the "evidence" he provided relied upon false or f11uUy 
11tatlsties and analysis. Denie1 that Respondent promised but admits that 
Respondent argued that "statl1ffcal. analym wflJ. evidence that over 70,000 
mall and other mall ballotll wbich favor Blden were improperly counted." 
The movie, 2,000 Mulell, suppo.rll this eoncl!lsion. 

30, Respondent admits the allegatlolll contained In paragraph 30 that he told 
that dlstrl.et court that he had "300 either affldavlll, declaratlom, or our own 
statementll that we've written down that could prove his allegations of fraud, 
but otherwise deny the other allegaffon■ contained In paragraph 30, 

ANSWERING SPECIFICATIONS RRLATlNG TO RESPONDENT'S ASSERTIONS OF 
CONSTITUTIONAL VIOLATIONS 

31, RellJ)Ondent denies the allegation contained in paragraph 31 that the Judicial 
remedies properly requested were extraordinary and were not a proper 
extendon of law and note that the blll'l'lerl imposed were in vlolaUon of 
exilltlng Pennll)'lvanla law. 

32, Admit■ the allegation contained in the first 1entenee of paragraph 32, Al to 
the aUegatlon that PomuylvanJa lltate law neither require■ nor prohibit■ this 
so called "notfee:.and-curet' procedme, Respondent notes that the Supreme 
Court of Penn•ylvllllfa fn Democratic Porty v. Boockvar• .238 A.3d 345 at 374 
(2020) held that counties were not required to adopt a notice and eure polley 
of baUots under the Eleetlon Code bat did not provide dJreetton whether a 
notice and cure practice was forbidden. Thua, Respondent laclt!I 1u:Dleient 
Information to form a belief t.o the aUegatlon regarding Pennsylvania state 
law ruprdlng the "notlee and cure" proeedure except notes that 
Penmyl:vania state law dolll not fn any way prohibit the remedy requested. 

33. Relpondent admit. the aUegatlon in paragraph 33 that Mr. Henry and Mr. 
Roberts did not reside Jn any offhe defendant coantlel. Upon Information 
and heller, Mr. IIemy la a resident ot'Laneaster County and Mr, Roberti Is a 
residont of Fayette County. Upon Information and belief, Lancaster Co1111ty 
and Fayette County did not allow notlee and cure provisions. At tile very 
lea1t, defendantl would simply have an nrgument that Mr. Henry and Mr. 
Roberts lacked standing or capacity to sue which they dJd not do, thus 
walvlng the defeme oflaclt. of eapaclty to sue. President Tramp wonld stlU 
have 1tanding or eapacfty u a Plaintiff. 

34. Reitpondent denies the allegatloDB contained In paragraph 34, 
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35. Reapondent admttl the 11llegatlou eontaJned Jn par11gr11ph 35 that 
Respondent argued that the Defendant Counties' uae ofnotlee-and-eure 
violated the Trump Campaign's Equal Protection r.lghts because not every 
Penuylvanla county adopted th18 procedure. Respondent denies that the 
lack of a uniform 1'llle Jn every Plllllll)'lvllllia county for curing defeetl of 
maH-ln ballott In the 2020 election wu proper, Secretary Boockvar sent out 
an email the day prior to the election encouraging counties to allow curing of 
defectlve mall In ballotll, Judge Brann noted lhat ft war, unclear whleh 
countle1 were 1ent the emall or whieh eountiel followed the dJreetlon to allow 
eurlng. Thus, it wu re111111nable for B,espondent to make an equal protectlon 
arg11ment before Judge Brann a, 1ome counties allowed curing and others 
did not. (2020 WL 6821992 [M, D, Pa)). We note that without an audit of how 
many ballota were allowed to be cured and counted for President Blden and 
how DWI)' ballots were not allowed to be cured and wen not counted for 
Prelldent Trump, the eertafnty of the eleetlon result could cerfalnly 11nd 
reaaonably bv ehallenged, and Reapondellt'a argument Is patently not 
frlvolou• on 1hfs ground alone, Reapondent lacks information aufflelent to 
form a belief a, to the truth or falsJty of the alleption that the lack of 
uniformity by the various Pennsylvania counties In applying the notice and 
cure procedure would have been aufftclent to affeet the 85,000-vote margin of 
Biden's victory. Reapondent note& that If all of the Pennaylvania 
conatltutlonal provWou and statuteB were enforeed In the 2020 election, then 
the Penmylvaufa elect.Ion result would be In doubt and the Plllllll)'lvllllla 
l'reddentlal election reault would be erroneowi u, Inter alla, the 2000 Moler 
documentary movie demoutrated. 

36, Reapondent denle1 the allegations eontaJned In paragraph 36. 

37. Respondent lacks information 1uffle.lent to form a belief as to the truth or 
faWty of the allegatJon contained in paragraph 37. 

38, Re.pondent admlta the alleptlon1 contained in paragraph 38, 

39. Respondent denle1 the allegations contained Jn paragraph 39. 

40, Respondent denieti the allegations contained fn paragraph 40, Rellpondent 
noms that under Pennsylvania Jaw, countfe1 must admit qualltled poll 
"watchers" to observe votea being tallied (25 Pa. Stat. § 2650(11]), Poll 
watchers must be registered te vote in the county where they will serve, [§ 
2687[b]). Each candldat .. can piek two poll watdlen per election dlstrlllt: 
each political party, three (§ 2687[a]), The poll watchers remain at the 
pollin& place while eledion offlclala count in-person ballots (§ 2687[b]), They 
can ask to cheek voting Um, Id. And they get to be p1'BSMt when offlclala 
open and count aJi the mall In ballots (§ 3146.S[b]), Llkewlae; elllUlldatn mul 
polltlclll port/4a' "repl'66Bnmtlvea" "'OJ' /Je pl'ffBnt when a/JB6ntff and lflflll-in 
ballals tuYJ inaptJeted, opentJd, or counttJd, or whm pl'Ol'Uionlll ballots are 
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exAllUIUJd. (§§ 2602[a.1J, [qJ.J, 3050 [a,4) [4)1 3146,8[1) [1,1] & [2); 1ee also§ 
3050 fa.4J [12]) (mnphufs added) (Defining provJalonal ballots as those cast 
by voter. whose voter regutratlon cannot be verl&ed right away), It la 
abundantly dear that the purpose of.requlrlng poll watchers 11.11d polltlelll 
partiell to be present whe.n absentee and mall-in ballola are "in11peeted, 
opened, and eounted" ls to provide these person• with the abfllty to observe 
the opening and counting of the ballot& in a meaningf'ui way and at a distance 
where dlreet ob1Gl'Vlltlon ls po1111ble to en1ure the 1111:egrity of the partlcular 
vote belns cast and of the election Itself. 

41, Respondent lac:lu Information aufflc:lent to form a belief as to the truth or 
falsity. of the allegation contained In paragraph 41. 

42, Respondent denies the allegatlon1 contained in paragraph 42, 

43, Respondent denies the allegation• contained In paragraph 43, Relpondent 
notes that the procea1 em.ployed was in violation of the Pem11ylvania 
eonatftutton. Pennsylvania 1tatuw Including those artlenJated In the antwer 
to pa,agraphl 18 .and 40, 

44. Respondent denie, the allegatlom contained Jn paragraph 44, 

45, Respondent deniel the allegations eonadned Jn paragraph 45. Respondent 
notes that Judge Brann did not 11anctlon Mr, Giuliani, nor did he refer Ml', 
Giuliani to any group that has the authority to dlsclpllne Mr, GluJlanl, e.g., 
New York or Washington D,C. [lNVST Flnanelal Group Inc. v CHEM
NUCLEAR SYSTEMS, INC, , 815 F.2d 391, 401 (6th Cir, 2011) "The 1983 
amendment to Rule 11 removed mum of the 4!mlct eourt1s dlleretlon in 
imposing sanettom; Rule 11 now mandates the Imposition of sanctions If the 
underly.Ing conduct ls found to violate the Rule.., Ha dlltrlet court coneludes 
that Rule 11 has been violated, the court has no discretion and must hnpo&e 
•anetlons."J De1plte tllf& striet mandate under Rule 11, Judge Brann, who 
was In the best position to determine whether the Penn&yl.vanla proceeding 
was frivolous, made no tlndlng that s1ou.1ti0Jlll were warranted. Neither dld 
Mr,GluJhmi'r advenarlee seek sanctions from the court, nor dld any 
dlselpllnary group receive a complaint abont Mr, Ginllml. regarding his 
representation of the former President hi. the Pennsylvania litigation from hls 
adtrersarles. The absence of any sanctlolll by Judge Drama. nor any referral 
for di1elpHne or request for sanctions by Mr, Gfultanl's advel'larles In the 
Pennsylvania litigation Is telling. An examination of the criteria as to whether 
sanctions should be Imposed under Rule 11 of the Federlll Rule• of Civil 
Proeedure Is most instructive here. "The conduct of eounsel that Is the 
1ubjec:t to ■anetlons mut be meunred by an objeetlve standard of 
reasonablene111 under the c:lrCWW1tanees," Century Prod&, Inc. v. Suttllr, 837 
F,2d 247, 250-251 (P Cir, 1988), ("What constitutes a reasonable Inquiry 
may depend on such factors as the time available to the alp.or for 
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.Investigation; whether the llgnor had to rely on a e.llent for information 11 to 
the facts under)ytng the pleading, motion, or other paper; whether the 
pleadhlg, motion, or other paper wu based on a plaudble view of the law; or 
whether the ugnor depended on forwarding eolUllel or another member of 
the bar. Fed,R.CJv,P, 11 Advlllory Committee's Note to the 1983 Amendment. 
... '[T]he eourt .Is expected to avoid UBJng the w.lsdom of hindsight and 1hould 
teiit the 1Jgnor11 conduct by Jo.quiring what wu rea10nable to believe at the 
time the pleadlq, motion, or other paper waa submitted.' "INPS'I', 815 F.2d 
at 401 (quoting Fed.R,Cly.P. 11 Advisory Committee'• Note to the 1983 
Amendment); B8"'11180n, 775 F.Zd at 540a The condu~ of eoumel that la the 
aubject of sanctions muat be mealllll'ed by an objective standard of 
reasonablenesr under the elreumstanees. INVST, 815 F .2d at 
401; Westmoreltlllll v. CBS, Inc,, 770 F,2d 1168, 1177 (D,C,Clr,1985); Drn'8 v. 
Ve,lan Enter&, 765 F.2d 494, 497 (5th Clr,1985); Bt181Way Constr, Corp. v. C7CJ, 
o/Ntmt York, 762 F.2d 243, 253-54 (2d Clr,1985)," 
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STATEOFNEWYORK ) 
1111 

COUNTY OF NEW YORK) 

VEIUFICATIQN 

I. Rudolph w. Giuliani, being sworn, Illy: I IIDl the Respondent in the within 
dfselplinlll'Y proeeedfng; I have read the foregoing Answer to the Speclfteatton of Charges 
and know fhe contents thereof; and the same u true to the beat of my knowledge and 
undentm!'lfng, exeept aa to the matters there.In allepd upon JD.formation and belief, and as 
to those matmn, I be.lleve them to be true. 

Sworn to before me QII. July ll2022 
Al--.lrla Hall, &q. I 

Na1a17 Publla 
STATE OF NEW YORK 

~~~ N Publle • 
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